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I Gener ews I

The Illinois Steel company , Chlc !;O ,

lost 1000.000 b )' a recent firo.

The only l ngllshmnl1 who over bo-

cnmo
-

POlIO was Adrian 1\'.
Rate loglslaUon Is the Imramount

question In congress at the present
Besslon-

.gnormous
.

land swindles Involving
east'rnenre have been unearthell In

the sUlto or Oregon.-

A

.

number at Husslans were severely
woun led by an explosion at. enovn ,

Switzerland , while they were prepar-
Ing

-

bombs In a prlvato resldonce.
Very Rev. John D. 1\Iorrls , vlcnr

general or the dloceso of Nashville ,

Tenn. , hM been appointed domostlc
prelate to the Pop 0, with the tltIo of-

monsignor. .

The Cuban government's policy or-

forglvonosa have been oxtomled to
Colonel Piedra , who waa the first to-

bogln the Insurr ctlon movement an.d
the Inst to return home-

.Promler
.

Rouvler mndo n vehement
protest. In the chamber Q.t

,
deputies

.against. the socialist doclarnUon In
favor or the Russian revolutionists.
The chamber voted Its approval.-

At.

.

. Terra lIauto , Ind. , the factory or
Staple , Urban & Co" manuCacturers-
or worltlngmen's clothing , waa de-

stroyed
-

by firo. The loss to the firm
la 12G.000 , with $ GOOOO Insuranco.

The dormitory of the government

,,
, school for Pottawatamlo Indians In

Nndoau , Jacleson county , Kansall , wall
destroyed by firo. The loss Is $21.000-
.Nlnotynlx

.

children and tourteon tonch-
ors escaped without dUllculty.-

Sovornl
.

of the largo Insurance com-

pnnles
-

of Phllndelphla ho.vo hoen In ,

vlted to nlll In the Inquiry now being
conducted by the .Now York leglala-

t Uvo commlttoe which III InvestignUng
Insurance nffnlrs In t.hat. stnto.-

Dy
.

vlrtuo of nn ordcr Issued by
Judge McElhinney of the St. . Louis cir-
cuit.

-

. court Fred F..ssen , receiver for the
Peoplo's United St ltes banle , la au-

thorized
-

to p.\Y 60 POI' cent. . of t.ho-

clnlm against the Institution.
Herbert G. Squlors , who recently re ,

slgntJd na mlnlator to Cubn. arrived
, at. New Yore] from Hnvann. . Ho re-

fused
-

to taUe regarding his ,reUromont.-
Mr.

.

. Squlors will return to Ilnvana De-

cember
-

16 to BOttlO u his nrtalrs.
The unprecedented st.rlJee of the en ,

Uro student. body nt the Pennsylvnnla-
stnte c lloge will return to tholr class.-
es

.

on co moro. The solUomont. was
not a victory for olthor aldo , ns both
the faculty and students made conces-
sions.

-

. ..
,

The French government. through ItsI
councl1 or mlnlstors nt Paris , hns M'-
copted the InvltnUon to bo represented
at. the colebraUon to bo held In the

; vicinity of Jamestown , Va. , In 1007 ,

/ In commemoratJon at the birth of t.ho
American nation.

The Sugar Planters' nssoclnUon of-

Hnwnll mot and docldell to BOna to
the Mores , through the torrltorlal
board or Immlgrntlon for 1,000 fnm.-
11I0s

.

of laborers , aggrogatlng 6,000 pOl-
"ons. . They will Bend anngont.. from

there Immodlately ,

J. H. Dothuno of at. Louis , ono or

'
(

.
the most promlnont. railroad 'const.ruc.
tlon contraqtors In the centrnl west ,

was fQund dead 1p bls roomIn the St..

.
! Nicholas hotel nnnoJt at Springfield ,

Ill _ Ills death 18 supposcd'to have re-
Bulted

-

from heart.fnlluro.,

'I WlJllnm Fl CurUs , writing from
WashlngtQn.saYB a hnrd fight on Pres.

: ! dent Roosevo1t.s llan tor mnltlng two
Bt.a.tos out. of four terrltorlos Is Issuroll-

f at the coming Besslon of Congress ,
New Mexico and Arizona especlnlly ro.-

t

.

sentlnJ ! ' bolng made Into ono.
. A cnblegrnm received at. the st.a.to

& depnrtmont. from Minister IWckhUl nt-
j

' Pelting , says Consul General I..ny nt-

Cnnton , Chinn , hnn completell his In.- .

vesUgntion Into the recont. murder of
tlve Prosbytorlan missionaries at-

I' Llencho\y , In the provlnco of Canton ,

No details of the result. of t.ho InvosU-
.gntlon

.

are given.
The appellate division of the Now

York court doclded thnt. the rolllns-
slocle of 0. ral1rond tompornrlly out. .

sldo of the state Is not. oxempt. from
tnxaUon under the franchlso tax law.
The action was brought. by the Now
York Central Ral1rond company
against Comptroller Kelsey , to avoid
paying tax on portion of Its property.-

In.mes
.

D , Carothers. II. snloonleeoper ,

WI18 shot and ltllled In his saloon at
Second street and' Grnnd nvenuo , Knn.-
ens Cltr , by 0. hlghwaymm , who made
his escape nnd has slnco eluded nrrest.
Eight bullets pasaod through Car
others' body nnd before ho dlod he
fired four shots nt. the robber , but It Is-

not. . bellevcd that any of thom loole ot-

foct ,

. '.

A conference of collogo' professor
revcnls the fnct. thnt. bodily conlnct I-
Eesst'ntlal to the gnme of footba1.\

The court at Hnvana , CUbn , ordorocJ
the rolel18o on $300 ball each of UI)

ward of twenty persons , who werE
charged with attempUng n. robelllolJ

, against the government.
The Unlvorslty or Ch1 <: l1go hnll 8t.a.rt.-

r

.

ed' movement. to secure needed 1'0-

tot'Illfo
r

In footbnll.
. Former Governor Yates , making 11-

11hondqunrtors nt. Springfield , decldel-
to mnlm a rnco for SonataI' Cullom' .
toga and will mnke a pUblic announce

Im tJt of hln t'JlnrU"acy soon.-

I

.

. . ,, . , . .

.
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BARTLEY BOIlD GASE-

IN SUPREME COURT

UNCOLN-'I'ho sUllrt'lne court at-
firmed the decision of the Douglns-

couut). district court In the case of the
state agnlnst the hmllismcn of ex-
State Treasurer J. S , Bnrtle )' . 'P. N-

.Prout
.

, represC'ntlng the atato , wns at-

torney
-

general ntlll 1I1U11 a bill of ex-

coptlons
-

which the supreme court. has
qunshed and refused to consider. 'I'hls-
Is the fifth trial of the case In the sue

IlI'emo COUI't , the decisions being ai-
ternnteIn\ Caver of the state and the
defendants ami Invariably remanding
the case Cor a new trIal.

The opinion was prepnred by Com-

missioner
-

Dumo , concurred In by the
court , Chief Justlco Holcomb not sit.-

tlng.
.

. '
'] 'ho s'lIabuB of the case la ns rol.-

10ws

.

bill of cxcelltlons will bo qunshed
where It Is not certified nnd Identlfiod-
In such manner that. this court may
\\cnow that It Is the Identical bill al-

lowed
-

by the trlnl court and tho'wholo-
thereof. .

'1'ho statute pl'Ovhles that a hili of-
oxceptlons , where the orlglnnl hl11 Is-

nsed , shall be attached to the tran.
script of the 1ocord. Who'ro this court
Is presented with what purports to
lIe a bill of exceptlona , contained In-

t.wo spearato nUll detached volumes ,

neither at which are attached to the
transcript nnd but. ono volume or
which Is certllled hy the clerIc oC the
dlatrlct court and the contents of thl !!

volume show that there WnII other 1m-

portalt.
-

. and material evldenco upon
which the decision of the case must
depend nnd there Is nothlnt In the cor-

tlficnteB
-

or In the record Itself hy
which this court can with any cor-

talnty
-

d'termlno whether the volume
not certlfierl or otorwlso Idontlfied-
'contalns the omitted evhlellco , the 1J.1l

will be qllaaheli.

BOOM FOR LIVE STOCK SHOW.
.

Business Men IndlcLite Desire to Take
Hold of the Project-

.OIlAIIAF1ft
.

business mon or-

Omnha und South Omaha , Including
the board of governors of the Knights
"f Ale.Sar-Oen , the exocutlvo commit.
tee of the Commercial club and lIve
atocle commission mon , mot at. the
1J0mmercial club rooms and discussed
n lIve stocl. thow for Omaha next.-

winter.
.

.

The concensus or opinion was thnt.
Omaha can and ought to have II. suc-

ussCul
-

(: lIve stocle show next , fall or-
wlntor. . It was determlnod to hold an-

other
-

meotlng soon to which the pub-
tic will be Invlterl , and at. which the
quo.qtlon w'1ho\ fina1ydoclded.\ . A-

commltteo was appointed to malee a-

otudy of conditions necossllry to a-

ouccessful lIve stocle show and to re-
port

-

at this mwtlnIT. It Is proballlo't-
hnt.. mom bel's or the commlttoe will
visit the lIve stacie show which Is to-
bo g'von In Chicago , December lG to
2:1.:

LIFTING MORTCACES-

ON SCHOOL LANDS

LINCOLN-Stato 'rreasurer l\Iorton-
ron said that during the IlI1st year
holders of school Innd , contracts have
been pnylng the principal at t.he rate
of $ lliOO a day , on the avorao., Ho-
ognrda: this fact as an Indication that.

the people living on such lands arc
nxlolls to o\n their own homoq , al.
hough the low rate of Interest prevail-
n ,; and t.ho case with which money-
s: securell plays a part. The Interest

on these contracts Is G per cent. under
lorms of the statutes.

TREASURY PAYMENTS HEAVY-

.Mortenson

.

Hands Out Two MIllion of
State Funds In PList Six Month-

s.LINCOLNTho
.

semlannual report
af State Treasurer Mortenson to Gov-
ernor

-

1\lIcleoy shows thnt durin ,; the
'3lx months from ,Juno 1 to Novemhl'r'-
W the treltsur3' palrl out. $2,008,810,36
:If puhllc moneys belonlng, to varlOllR
funds , whllo the rer-ohlts during that
Ierlod totalled 17251717H.! '1'10] tIlr:

terence hotwoon the outgo nnd the In-

come
-

Is accounted Cor largely by the
tact that the pOl'manont school fl11111

cash has heon dlmlnshed over $100-
000

, -

In thnt ,time. together with the
paymont. durln the period of the ox-

.trnorilinarlly
.

heavy tempo1'l1ry schoo ]

npportlonments for Juno.

Falls and BreLiks His Neck.-
NrnOUASKA

.

CITY - I rltz Rndde
hged GG 'ears , who has been a 1'0 <; 1 ,

dOQt of this city for the past twenty
)Ioars or moro , reU Into a cellar way
on the north of H. I... Hohlen's storc-
nnd brolco his necle , elYln ,; Instanl1) ' .

Killed by Switch Engin-
e.OX'ORDWhlle

.

worlcln ,; In th (
Durllngton yards , Joseph Eclnnan was
run over by a switch onglno ar.d RU-
S.Inlned

.

Injurloo from which ho 11Ied.

Railroad Surveyors In Field-
.NORFOLKEastern

.

Ko'a Pah
and nock counties are aroused nbolll-
the prosp'cts tor a new railroad , II-

Is Bupposod to bo an Indollcndent com-
pany building to the northw'st. . I'-

wUl run In a northwesterly Ilirectlon
from Chambers. In Holt count3' , cross-
Ing the Northwestern at. Now port
thence to Carns and Sprlngvlpw. J-

corl1s or sllr\'o'ors Is In tl o field be-
tween Nowllort !lnd Cnrn !' and mRn'
rel&l1tho road as a certalnt )'. Th ;

Immwso hny huslness or those CO 111-

1tlOIJ wUl furnish 0. lar o tll1mc.

..
NEDRASKA CnllFS-

Pred Huh , of IJl'atrlce , ahoy 14

)'o\rs of II O , hils ben declarl'd Incor-
rlglblo ancl lIentenced to the rOCOI'IL-

Rchoo1. . The hO8 parents are both
dead.-

J

.

11I1ll1norron;\ , , a wellimown Carm-

.er

.

of Oarllehl township. UUl111ng

county , whllo ropalrln ,; It windmill on
his farm Cel1 Crom a heIght oC twenty
feet , brealclng his loft leg.

George Mason , living near Charles-
ton

-

, York cOllnty , met. with an acchltmt
that noarl )' deprived him of hll 0)0-
sight. . While shuclclng corn b. pnrt-
o. . It dry blade corn strucle him In the
e'e.-

'rho
.

stilte , throush the Cnrm depnrt.
mont of the Sohlllr'li lIonw at Grand
Island , Is the loser by nel1rly $1,000-
by hog cholern , 160 of the porl ers of
the homo farm , or half of the herd ,

hnvlng sUccumbed to the lIseaso.
'1'ho three chlldr n of 1\11' . and Irs.-

E.
.

. A. Ross or Chadron , succumbed to
scarlet fever within t.wo days. Two
dlerl within an hour of each other.
They wore the entlro Camlly or Mr. and
Mrs. Ross. 1\11' . Hess Is II. locomotlvo
engineer on the Northwestern.

Adjutant General Cuh'or has Issued
an order selecting tlll'eo export rlllmen
from the national gunrd or the state.-
flfteon

.

sharpshooters and twentytwom-

arlesmon. . 'rho order Is a result. of
the competitions or the past summer
when at. the vurlous..shoots held over
the state , the men made tests of tholr-
ablll Y-

.TIlo

.

employes oC the Durlln'gton nt-

Plattsmouth will commence on a nino-
hour worlcln :; schedulo. This "ordor
which affects over 700 men , will bo In-

10rco during the entire win tor season.
The company Is ntll1 emplo'lng many
new men Ilt that. plJlnt. and the fore-
men

-

report that. tboco IS II. demnal1 for
an additional number.-

Durglars
.

attempted to rob Kuns'
general merchandise store at. McCool-
Jllnctton , and entered the rear of the
store. 1\11'. Harvey Kuns , ono of t.he-

wners of the store , returning quite
late from the country noticed a light ,

wont. to the front. of the store to male
an Investigation and dIscovered four
men who humedlately ] eCt.

The man found dead aIongsllIo t110
railroad tracks In Dodge connty has
been Identified from pallers found on
his person as James White , a Carmer
resident of Philadelphia. His rela.-
Uves

.
were notified by wlro. He had

been II. blnclesmlth by trade and , jUdg-
Ing

-

from the palQrs on his person , had
heen oarnlng good wages. '1'he cause

'of his death Is still unmown-
.A"orney

.

General Drown said that
the decision In the Tucker jury law
case has not. affected the special stat.-
ute go\'ernlng Lancaster , Douglas and
Gage counties. There hns been semo
speculation as to the effect of the In-

validation
-

of the now Joneral nct be-
cause

-

of the fact that the special stat-
ute

-
Is not. COmlloto In Itself , but. re-

Cers
-

to the measure govemlng the
state at. Inrge.

Governor 1\IIclcey has signified hla
willingness to cummuto the sonto1co-
of Spencer Nyrm , a colored convict
sent to the ponltentlar3' on a charge of-
aSSllult. . He was sent. up for a year
and slnco then has showed the result
of II. had case or consumption. Hela.-
Uves

.

from '1'ennesseo havo promised
to como for him and when they np"
near , the warden has been Instructed
to let. the man have his freedom-

.Iansns
.

: CIty Dlspntch : Z , A. 1\Iac ,

]eay of st. .Joseph and Miss Ne1\le\
Mooney or l\Ilnden , Neb" came to Kan.
Rna City , after having eloped and be-
Ing

-

married at. St. Joseph. 1IIs5-
'looney\ leCt. her homo In 1\1llden)

'1'hursda ', ostensibly to visit relatives ,

She went to I1usttngs Instead. where
Mr. l\Iaclmy met her and toole her to-
St. . .Joseph. Mrs. 1\Iaclmy says she
elop rl lJecause she '\'Unted to escape
the Cuss or a hlg weddIng later on.

Governor Mlclcoy said that ho-
woulrl ROOn Is.ue a statement of the
oosltlon he talees In re ard to an extra
'less Ion of the te tslaturo at this
tlmo. Governor I\Ilcleoy hnd not dl-
.rectly

.
Intimated that ho Is oPPosed to-

nn ext I'll. sosslon , but those who have
I'onversed with him thInk hIs attltudo
to be a alnst call1n the members of
the leglslnturo together now to pOl-
"fr.rm any tasle that was called to their
attontlon whllo the )' were In sessIon ,

Lust weele wns the thirty-first. nnnl'-
'er8al'y\ of the railroad to West PoInt. .

Trains commenced running on Derl'm.
her 3. lS7G. In the Issue of the Wo.qt
Point HOllUbllcnn , Cor that. date coal
was quotorl at $20 lieI' ton , In an.
other l'OrUon of the snmo Impel' It Is-
'1tatol ! ns a notable fa't that elo\'en
loads of whent wore marlcetcd In West
Point. the day hoforo. At thIs time five
Wlnnobago Indlnns were bolng trlel !

I In Decatur for the 111urdor of Oscar
Gunson , who wus lelllod by Indiana on
Plum Croele , a few miles north at

, West Point.-
Mr.

.

. Ilnd 1Irs. F. 1\1. Tillman , well
Imown cltlzons of south or West Point.-
celebratoll

.

tholr golden wedrllng last
wWle , They are nged , reSIfcttvely: , 81-

nnll 79 , anc ! located In Nebruslm-
thirtyeight 'ellrs ago-

.Sh'rlf't
.

Hollister of Merrlcle count3'
, nassed though Premont with the five
, men who were arrested at Lincoln tor
, romllllclty In the Chnl'man hnnle rob.-

bory.
.

. Ono of the hunch , John Dllrl{ .
was recognlzell as a mnn who has lIeen
In that. city art and on Cor sarno time
nnd wllQ lnat )'0111' served a thlrty.da3'

- term In the count ). jail as a varnnt-
nnll

!

dusplclous charnctor.

,

. , ... .. 'ofI ! ",, "'r'r.o' '' '

MORGAN TO SUCCEED SQUIERS.

Former MInister to Cuba May De
Given Higher Position.

Herbert G. Squlera , recnl1ell as Min-

Ister
-

to IIavana nt. the request of the.-

Cubnn governml'nt , will bo given a-

CJrl n YY")1.OQQQOOOOO

' . .,- ooocr' 'OO-
.LZf27JT.Li'. 'ffQP

moro Importnnt post , according to a
dispatch from Washington to the Chi-
cago

-

Intel' Ocean-
.'Vhen

.

the "revolution" occurred on
the Isle or Pines President. Palma
made the direct charge that. Squiers
was In s'mpathy with the revolution.-
Ists

.

, and practlcall )' demanded that. a
representative of the American gO-

ernment
\'-

who would not Interfere with
the domestic .affairs of Cuba lIe sent
to Havana.

Edward V. :.Iorgan of Now Yore] ,

minister to Corea , has been selected
to succeed 1\11' . Squlcrs. Mr. 1\Iorgan
came Into the diplomatic servlco In-

Januar )", 1904 , when he was nppolnted
consul at. Dalny. O\\'lng to the war ,

the Russians reCused him entry to-
Dalny. . He then became attached for--- -

1/1" / f'-

fYlIljJZl
/

? IIERIlL'RT G.5:
'

.J-

a tlmo to the Pelting legation. Ho re-
turned to Wahlngton In l"ebruary last ,

and a few months ago was made min-
Ister

-

to Corea.-

IMPROVING

.

LOOI< S OF CITIES.

America In Thin Respect Behind Coun-
tries

-

of Europe.-
Wo

.

shall need to bostlr ourselves
moro than wo have done If wo 0'101'
catch up with some of the cltlos of
Europe not only In the matter of good
municipal government but also In the
less Important , though none the loss
valuable , particular of municipal adorn-
ment.

-

. Frnnco and Delglum are Car
In advance of us In laws and regula ,

Uons affecting bill posting and other
forms of pUblic advortlslng and also
In the encour'agement offered In vn-

rlous
-

wa3'S to prlvato citizens to co-

operate
-

In the worle or boautlfylng
streets , pares] , residences and public
buildIngs. An annual prlzo has been
granted by the Paris munlclpa ] coun-
el1

-

for sarno years past for the most
artistically designed house Cront , and
recently a competition has been op-
.ened

.

In Paris under the snme auspices
ror the most artistic sign boards , the
prizes offered being suffictont t sttm-
ulato

-

the efforts of the best. Uvlng
French artists. The possibilities lying
In this direction at adding to the
beauty nnd attractiveness of business
streets are obviously very great.Les-
Uo's

-

Weoldy.
-

Value of Open-Air Exercise.-
Occnslonal

.

reCerence to a thermomet-
et.

-
. might. not bo amiss In the house-

holds
-

, the pubUc buildings and the
business establishments In which the
temperature Is permlttet ! to soar , up-

to summer heat wl lo the doors and
windows that admit the outsldo 11.11' ,

thnt. will Ileop the Indoor atmosphere
trosh nnd pure , 11.10 almost hel'metl-
cally

-

sealod. Coddling In the form
of too much bundling up or the throat
and chest. Is as pl'OUflc a source or
colds as Insufficlenc )' or clothing. Lacle-
of oxerclso In the open all' has much
to do with reducing the lQwer of 1'-
0alstanco

-

against the whole category
of diseases that. are summed up un-

dol'
-

the name of coltls. A brlsle walle
every dny In the open nil' , without
regard to the weather , Is ono or the
best proventtves agalnl't l' ids.-DaIU-
more American.

Exchange of Words In Languages.C-
UI'IOUS

.

exchangcs of words sarno-
tlmelJ

-

tnko plnce between two lan-
guages.

-

. Thus English has borrowed
the French "llosour" nnd has given
to Franco "snob" In trado. French-
men

-

have a woy of taldng a polys'I.-
'lablc

.

word and using hult or It. Thus
of "steOIlechase" the )' have npprol1rl ,

ated the "steeplo" nnd now the FI'ench-
"sportsmnn" sveales or "mounting a-

steeplo" when ho menns to rldo a ruco
over t o customary obstacles. A.smole -

Ing jncleot. Is with him a "smoking"
. nnll sleeplnJ ; car Is a "sleoplng. "

.
. . ."..... ,, . '- .

.I.,
. . . . , 'w.l' ' t ;"

LEADS PARTY IN COLORADO.

United States Senator Patterson Also
a National Figure.

United States Senntor Thomas M.-

I

.

Patterson , who wes fined $1,000 and
I costs for contempt of UIO Colo1'l1do

.... "' -

-\.:;

.2? :)s.J7: aY-
supreme COUl't , was elected to the sen-
ate

-

as a Cualonlst to succeed the late
Edward O. Wolcott. For many years
previous ho had been the democratic
leader In the state and ono of the
leading nttorno's.

SLOW TO PROCLAIM HOLY WAR.

Sultan Will Hesitate Long Before
Arousing Mcslem Fanaticism.-

'Vhen
.

'I'll rIley gets Into serious trou-
ble

-

sensation mongers always have an
opportunity to revlvo the timeworn-
stor - that the sultan Is about to pro-
clahn

-
n. holy war and rouse the Mos-

lem
-

world. Now the cry Is being rais-
ed

-

again. It was ne\er: less hhpres-
slve

-,
to those who tnko a sober survey

of ondltlons. Abdul Hamid has boon
In many tighter plnc's than the one
In which he finds himself now. His
capital was at. the mercy of Russian
armies botoro he had reigned two
)'ears. He wns olJUged to stop his
victorious troops when they had
crushed the Greees] In II. brief and easy
campaign. '1'ho Island of Crete has
been virtually wrenched from Turleey.-
A

.
lIbera ] sllco oC territory south of

the Dallmns was handed over to Dul. ,

sarin early In the sultan's reign. All
these lassos and crIses he suffered to
pass without an appeal to 1Ioslem-
fanaticlm.Cloveland Leader.

REMOVED BY THE PRESIDENT.

William S. Lelb Loses Position as As-

slstant Treasurer.-
W1I11nm

.
S. Lelb , removed as assist-

ant
-

treasurer of the United States
stationed at Phl1adelphla , was ap-
pointed

-

to that. position on March 2 ,

1902. He succecded Major John F-

.Finney.
.

. He malees his homo In Pitts.-
vllle.

.
. He has also been prothonotary-

of Schuylkill county and Is saM to bo
the boss of the Schuylldll county Re-
publican

-

machine. Charges against
1\11' . Lelb were made before Pr sldent

,\ 1./ '
J L04r5.LO.-II .

Roosevelt and wore referred to the
treasury department. The specIfic
ehargo was IJrealtlng the civil ser-
vlco

-

regulations.

Gives Up Position for Love.
Herman Van Wetter , a young Ger-

Iran whoso tltlo Is baron In his own
country , was married II. few days ago
In Stamford , Conn" to Miss Louise
Hurlbutt. The g 'oom , a strapping
fellow 2G years old and G Ceet. 2 Inches
In his shoes , gave up his title on com-
Ing

-

here to wed the girl of his chalco
and will start Ollt for himself as an
electrical onglneer. Ho met. 1IIss-
Hllrlbutt In Dresden , where she was
stud'lng art. He talees much pride In
the Cact that his groat.trnndfatll'er ,

Dal'on Van 'Vettor-Rosenthal , WIIS an
aid to Washington In the war of the
revolution.

Cheap Houses for Workingmen.-
1IIss

.

Elspeth McClelland , who caus.-

cd
.

rnther a sensation In the "trado"-
In gngland recently by announcing
horsolt us a bulldor , has built. a model
110USO for the cheap cottage oxhlblt-
lon.

-

. This Is a home for a worllng-]

man and Its entlro cost does not. ex-
.ceed

.
760. On the first. 11001' there IsI-

I.. comblnatton Uvlng room and kitch-
en

-

with sCllllery and bath nnd there
'nro three bedrooms on the second
fioor. The house Is bllllt. partly of
concrete nnd Is plcturesquo and at
the same time Is well venttlated and
lIgh ted.

Comfort for Workers Pays Well.-

A
.

lIttle wisdom and weUaro bolng
deemed good things for worlccrs , a
building has been renred by a New
Yorle comlmny with library , reading
room nnd assembly lll\ll. 'rho libra ,

r ' w1l1 contain 1,000 1 Dlume. . on tech-
nical

-

subects , Intorest.ng I.nll Instruct ,

Ivc. The audltorhun wl11 1'0 OPNI co

the varlolls dopartmcnts oC th.. com ,
pany for entertainments and lectures
Of the latter a number will lie glvol1-
by o\perts: omlnent In the varlollS
fields and on subjects in which the
men nro most Interosted.

-- ----- - - .-. . . , '
.

. " . .
.. '" ''' :

'I , :
-" " ' . '

'
. . - . . .

. ;
,

I''. - , ' 'II

AILING WOMEN ,

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid. J,
neys Will Keep You Well.-

Sicle
.

, suffering , languid. women arJ'-
lenrnlng

(

the true cause of lIad bnck
und how to curo-
them.

-

. I\Irs. W. Or
Davis of Groesbecle ,
'1'oxns , aa )' ,' , "Dncl-
nches

:-

hurt 1110 so I
could hardly stand.
Spells or dizzinesS'-
nnd slcle headaches
wore frequent anrt
the action or the"I-

I: lcldl1O's was Irregu-
tar.

-

. Soon after I began taltlng Doan's-
I<: lIlney Pills I passed several gravel

,\ ,

stones. I got well and the trouble has
nol returned. My bncle Is good and ,
strong nnd my general health better. "

Sold b )' all dealers. 50 cents a boxr-
FosterMilburn Co" Duffulo , N. Y. ;'

!

't
Cause and Effect.-

POSjlmlsm
.

l1sl1al1y comes from n-

.'llad
.

lIver-New Yorle Times.-

AN

.

AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Covered Head , Neck and Shoulders--
Suffered Agony for Twenty-five

Years Until Cured by-

Cutlcura. .
.

"For twentr-five years I sl1rtered ag-
ony

-

frot,11 'II. terrlblo hUlTlor , completo-
iy

-
covering my head , neck and shoul-

ders
-

, discharging matter or such ot-
Censlveness

-
to sight. and smell thnt [

became an object or dread. [ con-
sulted

-
the most able doctors tar and '

ncar , to no avail. Then I got. Cuttr-
cura , and In n surprIslngl )" short time
I was completely cured. For this L
thank CuttCUI'll , and advlso all those ,J
suffering Cram sltln humors to got. It. (

and end their misery at once. S. p_ . ' I. ;

'Ke3'es , 140 Congress Street , Dost n ,
.

1lnss."

Virtue becomes n. '11'00 ns soon as. '

rou be'gln to boa t. of It.

STATE OF 011I0 , CITY OF TOLJtDO , t ss-I.uOAS .
i ,

COUNTY. r
FRANK J. CUENXY lUakes oath that he II acnlor :
artner of tbe firm of F. J. CURNEY &: CO'I dulu" ,
lulne' In Iho City' ' of Toledo. County auu State'Jaforesald1.an1 that fald firm will ay the 8um or"-

ONB l1UlJHEIJ lIorLAIIS for each and c\'crf.
case of CAT AlIIIII that canuot bo curcd by the U60 or-
IbLL'S CATARIIU CURE. .FRAXK J. CIIENEY. ,

Sworn to erore me and BubBcrlbed In my prc. . .

cnce , thl161h day of December. A. II , t886 ,
' A. W. OLBASON ,J ---t ..

l r XOTAIIY I'CULIO-

.lIall'l
.

Catarrh Cure II taken Internally and aclll'-
directly on the blood and IIIUCOU8 8urCaCCI of the-
If tom. Send for 'e.tlmulal . free.

}" J. GJm mY &: CO. , Toledo. 0.
Sold by allllrugllht. , iSo-
.Ta

.
[ e lIall's }"amlly 1'1118 for con tlpatloll. .

What. cII.n't. be cured Is cheertull-
Yenduredby t.he undertaleer.

Every housekeeper should Imow th t-

If they wlll buy Defiance Cold Watel' "

Starch Cor laundry use they wlll save
110t only time , because It never sttccs-
to

\

the Iron , but. because each paclmg '

contains 1G oZ.-ono full poundwhile-
ll other Cold Water Starches are put

up Inpound packages , and the price
ts the same , ] 0 cents. Then agnln
because Defiance Starch Is free from
allnjurlous chemicals. If your grace !"

tries to sell you a ! 2oz. paclcngo It-
Is because he has a stacIe on hand
which ho wishes to dlsposo ot betoro-
ho puts In Dofiance. He Imows that ,
Defiance Starch has printed on every
paclcago In largo letters and figu'res
"16 ozs. " Demand Defiance and save '

much tlmo and money and the annoy-
ance

-

of the Iron sUcldng. ' Defiance
never stlcls.-

Durglars

.

who rlfio safes should bo
'3hotgunned.

f..............

THE OLD'MONK.CUR-

EII
.

St.Jacobs Oif =

has traveled round the world ,: and everywjJere human
::
:: Aches and Pains .

! have welcomed 11 and Icst.. It for a cure-

.i

.

i Price , 25c. and SOc. ii-
un..H.................

in Weste rn .

Canada is th'e .

amount many' r \
farmers will 1\

realize fro m It"Jj
their w h ea t 'cropthlsyear. J

71 !

23 Bushels to the Acre Will bo the
t't .. ;

Average Ylold of Whoat.
The Inm! thnt this Was grown on cost many of 1\

\ :
'

the farmers abbolulely nothtng , whllo those I ff-
"fho\ wished to nlld to the too acres the ro'l "

ment grants , can buy land adjoining t from )
to $ tO an acre. " I

"
ClImnto splendldschool convenient , railways i

close at hantl , tnxes low-

.Senti

.

for pamphlet "20th Century Canada"
anti full pnrtlculnrs regarding ratc , ctc. , toSuperlntentlent of Immigration mtawu
' muda , or to the following 'authorized .

C\luIUan: Government Agent-W. V. lIennett
l Now Yorlt Ilro llulllUng , Omaha , Nebrnskll : .

( Mention thts IJallCr. )

\ t
UI I

ee J } Thompson's Eye Wit., h. .
, -

.

DEFIANCE STARCH e"le.t to work with and
It..rcbu clothca nlcClt.

t

i


